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(Maine) as to the seizure of tiour by th • 
British authorities, was adopted, but only 
aftei a spirited debate, and after the res
olution had been materially amended. 
Mr. Daria, chairman of the committee on 
foieign relations, made a sharp attack 
upon the resolution, but withdrew his 
obn ctions after it had been amended

the resolution as it passed the senate

'^‘Whereas it is alleged that property of 
citizens of the United States, not contra
band of war, has been lately seized by the 
military authorities ol „Graat A?"tam-,1J1 
and near Delagoa Bay, South Africa,with
out good reason for the same, and con
trary to the accepted principles of inter
national law; and

Whereas, it is alleged said property is 
now unjustly detained by the military au
thorities of Great Britain, m disregard 
to the rights of the owners of the same,

causedThe transition to this stage was 
HisttAcrbrMTcha^ ^Aitrir» of 

church controversy

MURDER IN BOSTON. BSsS

Cologne, the success 
count of a Cologne

OLD UAH KILLBD SATOBDAY

sight by a*
xtaliab. »“.Æ;SU,

;Ur=.rs‘“ «ïjÆî "" ”,T AdC„d am,
judiced research. The oldest ve° “r5 CongreBHnin
geLan/’supp^’the Frankfort Journal, civDcy IJi.l-The President In- 

pr=baab.yrtr IttsTu’rg," and fif?y-two v.ted to Explain the Philippine

ÏÜurna* not published till 1615, the 
first English paper, the Weekly News m 
1622, and the first French journal in 1630.

BRI I8H iBESOi uriONS on

SfclZURE OF AMER- Starr, Hockey and Acme Skates
facturing Company. We sell them.

lUaN FLOUR

a Spirited Debate- 
Passed the DeflOver Payment of Bent— 

was Followed from 

Street by the Italian 

Stabbed Him-Capiurtd by

Dispute 
Jerry Long W. H. THORNE & Co., Limited.
House to 
who
» 17-Year Old Boy.

Market Square, St, John, N. B.-
War.

I ties, Chinese seemingly being the most sue-

C6The spread of plague from one country 
to another presents many curious feature* 
in marked dissimilarity to other epidemic 

„„ T„ contagions and infectious diseases. Con- 
GBEATEST OABB IB IB" tiguity of territory, while the most general

SPBCTIOH BBBDBD AT »££?£?£&&

90AEAHTIBE. I JW-SÿkîîüïUH,
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isphere for the First Time * Lucies, though the

History—Brochure on the Plague *>®e ^the secretary el 4M» WWK

THE BUBONIC PLAGUE.sEiIIFiS,E,'Lt.iE;.bS xsw,, ». ». ««

t ,1 secretary’e transactions with the opinion not incompatible with t P 
N»w York banks started the ball rolling lie interests, all information in possession

; x.

— SHms s srsrtMare SJrt
B^in. Jam «.-During th* wming Ml. Gresvenor, of Ohio. «** me”ew‘

week the naval bill will be the main topic. th, committee an rales to vtiich , d

rîS-a»* .«-J. ^2 « r..=**aa.ia K.’ïïxta 
ES£L’S.' TTëaSSttriiS SS «T

-^fâ-Uis s LnN2, \£&rrt*£? «».«. 
ssrsiSTüpsf^ s.&'WJuSSÆfiS: ïss... ». — r
support the bUl to enaole its P 1 'mentl ud declared there ought to be some E|(mt> confirming the title of the
force of recent events has b . to rebuke a member for slandering States to absolute ownership of
either in £»vor of the m^ure and , way^ Later in the day dur Vmted State. to depart-

££K3iHES.
•s~s;-s=s
m^d in tne neck, and 
«n Italian, is under arrest at the Joy 
Street station, charged with <-»u^ j 
death. A female Italian heir dreeeet end 
Jjfcivi men are held ee witneaeoe- 25i£ which occurred mm* <* **. 
STsillenca street, «suited tom* 
q| Skat started m the house We. w «

letilding, living on the eecond fleor wth 
Swhesband and three grown «hildx.r, 
»*&-letting the rest of the hoeae to oths.

About three weeks ago she rent- 
the lower let to Agwe 

Italian hairdresser, who htte-1 
barbershop, used the 

and sub-let th-;

GERMAN REICHSTAG.

SPBCULATIOH AS TO FATE OF 

BMPEROR’S NAVAL 

BILL.

I

STATES TO CLINCH TH.il 
BARGAIN.

and Means for its Prevention he^^-the facta ^ forth in th* «facte
Th.cn Arad it is obvious that the great»* *"*_“''**
PreP‘ d' I be eiercised in the inspection at

tine of vessels, even though they had 
.. 1 from non-infected porte, for they to y

Washington, Jan. 30-An interesting c passengers, crews, “ .
and valuable brochure, giving a complete m^uSdS from plague infected 
history of the Bubonic plague, together With care in inspection ano
with means which have been adopted for , ment 0f other reflations ?l 
its prevention, has been prepared and I 8appiemented by the informaton

i lh8 1 rmvMrB8(>nnÔnto AaVoMhe bill, ffentiB pressing vigorously the construe^ Suls.G Partly ii’Ti 2"^,'^rts'and theiî^eillaueeovw

into tne --------------- ---- - v-------  - thhsiasts tbrougnout vac viup..,. IhtlWed anv"member to move to strike u { t^e coal station in the harbor of productlon of a somewhat similar work it ;s hoped that no ease o p
iThis room when the Costello woman th>” ^rom“ the presnt prospects, the (Democrat, Miss.), 1 ”0 Pago. .. issued by Dr. W-yman seveAl years ago ^ be admitted But "hfuld tins
e#ne out into the entry end demandvd respo®(ient 0f the Associated Press can B • "Mr Cannon in an eloquent ^hile the president has not recently I wheQ the plague made its appearance fortune occur, the observât itary
tarent. Long claimed that he had P* * i that the naval bill, on wluch the rep^ ^ich he affirmed the loyalty ccneldered the subject of a govermne it l rolne of the eastern countries, supplement }n the article show that while* W»
it and refused to discuss the matter fur ® whole teart bangs, will be pass- P American citizen to the flag and fcr the ialand> it was some time ago decid- ed by {acts and data gathered ?“** ' measures may he made to a ,
that Biscati then iollowed the woman ™p number of assurances and ex- *7 «r Cannon with shrewdly is- , ,b t i{ tbe naVil governorship of Cap R ^ „hown that the plague under various baTe in the curative serum an .

Et. FE er E«»’hr.,Sk& «a -atüsv«rissît
j^sz.'sjrsrsA^ -«sfsre»-—»»• zfst&sz*? r* KSSErMbr stsr-rwtsse
tta trouble broke out afresh. Blows were by British cruisers. The Lokal ur'gent deficiency bill was passed with the tribes on the island of TuuU, population of Europe, or 25, i4th tending and *1®^, . the western hemi*-
then struck and both men gradually work * y “The whole session showed f e unimportant amendment. not believed that any serious Bons, died from the eP‘^e™. E® t ia tory it h^? inJa ^ty therefore, of <*

on him. Mrs. McHugh says she 10Jnlon that the interpellation took both fi,ing gold as the sten^apTi1°!_,VfgUe ; London, Jan. 19.-Mrs. Adaire, who sue- western hemisphere bem^ t^S^ .g ^ wh“^ tbose on the seaboard, to

JS.•*»«ss .1». s:»»■"»v"“;—zsz p~~i»-‘asïSoï -Thirds: rsssr.
s tsrK? 25 vsrts at ,-35^ a.„««. ».*« si *£*«”. - *• ~ szrss&zsevering the juguler vein. He fell to the ^ QVation whicb the reiehstag net resolution of inquiry regarding th- ecutiye committee today. Mrs. Joseph introduced ‘^taTthe sanitary con-

sr1-Æstts-»”el.-»*.► z&ssssss w-RrtjsjsrssTamund the corner of Bdlenca street , the ia not satisfied with | “d practically was adopted asagenerl ["^^^^Tose present. Plans as to isoHtmn
through Minot and {"welljgreets, but h The paper says. "In ^ | substitute for resolutions of a similar for continuing the work and assisting both bon of th ^ The death rate
was finally overtaken by a seventee y r ; there was loud applause after , je6f extended character offered y -, British and Boer wounded were sub- and different enidemics and is esti-
old youth, George Sweeney, who graspe Buelow's speech; in the land, we can pettigrew and Mr. Lodge. Bey°p ' ■ itted Encouraging responses with this var“* , , 50 to 90 per cent. There
him around the bodyl threw h.m a the delegates,’there was bitter dis- vigorous speech by Mr Pett^ th .̂ matted. ^ J Ilread, been received Lordtog to national!-

s623tu'5£SMi3ttAti ——« rasevs.*sa*vzts.»»
The Oostello woman and several ot it . bajr in the breadth from
iïïnesees were also taken to the stat, n wM not J-W*« tQ be right. The for-

and is said to have been addicted to the f° y ;aTB backdown, but people in Eng 
use of liquor at times and it is said that B«ta & le380n £rom this re-
when he drew his pay at 5 o clock tonig M that the German empire, whose

5
fXbXix “XÎ m»'

nissed the imperial estimates after a de
bate during which Prince Bismarck ex
pressed the hope that Count Von Buelouds 
statement that lie intended to follow in 

' ‘he footsteps of the h-t^ce^.smarck

obliterated and not

UNITED

Washington, Jan. L.-Now that the 
has ratified the Bamoen treaty, 

Hay intends to exchange the
,
;««meets.

three rooms on
Ota*Eo> an
apt ene room as a 
•thev as a living room ^
**Mrs. McHugh says that some time b«- "^enormous amount of agitation on the ! ^°°°[e<1d°™4eeion oTthe appropriation for the Island of Xutila.
tw£m 6 and 7 o’clock this evening, Lo ig “J^has been made by the fleet en- , lug the discussion one ^ bm„ . ------------1_„
mem* into the house and wi.]pro=eed.ng throughout the empire

time he-
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CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE.

ÆftîiiSïgSSê
the next election for the Dominion house.

A
Deutsche 'Cages Zeitung, with the I ed

9Ir 1Good Common
Sense À

I
T

THE ORIGIN OF THE NEWSPAPER. A IIn the Leipzig Daheim, Ernst Niemann 
has an interesting study of the origin of 
the newspaper, says the Nation. The well 
known Acta Diurno in Rome in the tune 
of Caesar lias no historical connection 
Whatever with latter-day newspaperdom. 
Modern journalism is not of Roman but 
chiefly of Germanic origin. In fact, what 
are now newspapers are really only devel
opments of a kind of circulating letters 
which in the fourteenth and fifteenth 
centuries, passed between business houses 
principally in the interests of trade. 
These “Zeitungen,” or ‘ Tidinge, were 
written but not printed. In the greater 
centers of population were found men who 
made it their occupation to send out these 
reports, usually to business houses, but 
eften also to political and other author
ities Of the famous Fugger Zeitung,
twenty-eight volumes are preserved in the 
University library at Heidelberg. These 
wMIten circular letters, both ordinan 

“extraordinari,” as occasion required, 
lScame almost a regular mstitution as the 
postal system became generally introduced. 
Probably the strangest thing m connec
tion with the history of journalism is the 
fact that it was exceedingly slow to make 
use of the art of printing for its purpose. 
Indeed almost the w-hole sixteenth cen-

had passed before this innoratmn
thought of, although, during the Re

formation period, questions of public 
prominence were brought beforethe peo
ple in countless tracts, pamphlets, etc., 
often with illustrations, but never in the 
shape of a regularly printed periodical.

would be fulfilled, 
these footsteps were
63Berlin ^Jan. 20-The tone of the British 
.,lcoo comments on Count Von Buelqw s

ception of the foreign minister’s speech in 
England and the news that another Ger
man ship has been captured adds fresh 
fuel to the flame. The papers ask how 
the seizure of a ship with flour can be 

ciled with Lord Salisbury’s promise.

9teaches that a debilitated system
which reduces 9Common sense

cannot be built up by continued purging,
body already weakened by disease.

I

the strength of a
Most so-called blood builders are purgatives.

Dr. Plliams’ Pink Pills
I
9
9recon

9BRITISH STEAMER ASHORE.
* Lewes Del., Jan. 20.-The Fenwick Isl
and life' saving station reports a vessel 
throwing up rockets about eight miles 
off shori It is thought to be a steamer 
ashore on Fenwick Island shoals. The tug 
North America left tne breakwater at 9 
o’clock tonight to go to her assistance.

Lewes Del., Jan. 21.—The steamer 
which the Fenwick Island ^ saving sta
tion reported last night as stranded on
Fenwick Island shoals, about eight miles 
off shore, proves to be the British stea™” 
Sutton, with a cargo of iron ore from 
Carthagena, Spain, for Philadelphia. + he 
Sutton stranded at 6 o clock Saturday 
morning during a dense fog. After ' 
ing all day to back off the shoal, the ve - 

constant pounding, began to fill 
After darkness had settled 

Captain Pike tired rockets and burned 
colored lights, which attracted the at- 

cutter Onandagua,

9for Palo People
the bowels. They renew and enrich the blood and make 

They strengthen and only strengthen from the hrst

a tonic at this season, and thousands of authen- 
Pink Pills to be the best tonic medicine known, 

sale than any other medicine in the world.

do NOT act upon 
weak, tired nerves strong, 
dose to the last.9 9tury

was 1® 9Most peopleI 0;Dr. Williams’ticated cases prove 
That is why these pills have a larger

??>.
eel from 
and settle r

BEECH AM’S 
PIUS ;

HEALTH BROKEN DOWN. r ■
heavy southwest gale was blowing 

were taken from 
at midnight and

Mr. John Barley, Lachule MOM**. “7*^ T» “ LTÏ Seft'.toon a physical «reck
» »e —» .

“any medicine, I tried 5'Xk“i a„d »?.”“■ »e ose of only 6-e bose, I am feeling "eU
mendoÿ “ “ Sg- »a4X/S»r.l5, ha.e done for me, and I shall recommend them

to my friends.”

do as a
at the time. The. men 
the stranded vessel _ ^
brought to the breakwater.

The weather having - 
morning, the crew of the stranded steamer 
went aboard the wrecking steamer North 
America and proceeded to the ac<™ °‘ 
the wreck for the purpose of examination 
with a view to saving the steamer and 
cargo if possible.

The North America returned from tne 
wreck tonight and Captain Kke says that 
the vessel is full of water and that there 
are slight chances that she can be saved. 
The shipwrecked crew were landed nere 
tonight.

moderated this

The Best and Safest!
Family medicine i

*

i vou to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial will
The same gcoa sense that le y unsCmpulous dealer offers. A druggist who

“ iSiSESSS
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a

9(

9prompt youFOR ALL i

: Bilious and Nervons Disorders:
« Sick Headache, Constipation,, 
4 Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- ; 
ü gestion, Disordered Liver and i
< i Female Ailments.
i The World’s Medicine
4 ' AMTOEl gels Exceeds *^06,00*
< 86 Cents at all DfUUMi.

Itli ftFIRE IN CIRCUS QUARTERS. 

Bridgeport, Conn., Jsn. 19.—Fire at the

rr^liii tabor^ «.the railway ju-

sarrtWS 5 £
deatroyed were Mro *1**??^g thyaileT’, 
dale Bill show buffet
private ear, formerly used by me late r.
9. Ban»

: 6left,
Williams’ 
box or six boxes for $2.50. ft y
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